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1TEAM BOAT 1NO. will lee re Cbailottetown for 
) Howl DMhiI Bridge, n Meeds, the 14lh isst., 
, half peel Eight n’eleok. Tickets seek. Is , chil. 
ee keif pries. Te be bad et Ike Stores of Mosers, 
eszard k Owte. B. flesxard, eed W. R Waleoe. 
Cberieuereste Jei, t. 1—«•

lesstiy

REGATTA.
Uudtr Uu Patron ft of Bit Kxcitltac, Iks Lint. 

Qattnor.Bey Verte; Bel.
Bey Vessel

Lose, Gerrier, Belem, farther meeting of tltoee fares able le the
.Garret. Betherel; eels. Ueiee.Tt asd mealy sport ef

at the Globe Hotel.Erasing at 8

Charletletoiee. Jely Stb,

Ter! Ter! Ter!
•AUIalfas Oee Werka. a geaatity of rery

g—Wars Ceeeer, Cork; Timber. ITer*, Hiegley, barrel ef:famGeaTer.et lie.
Cb. Tetri, lily

March 1», IIM.

HA8ZAiiU'6 UAZrlii’TK, JULY 8.

taught a Iceeoo, net only to Rueeia, but 
world, that no reliance is te be placed iu forti- 
ff—rions, howerer ekilfully designed or etreng- 
ly pet together. The roooareboo of eeieeee hare 
not yet been peeked to their ntmeet boundary, 
nor the arte of dee tree tion reached their limit, 
and Ute more eaegaieary war ie in ite elects, 
the eoooer It meet eome to an end We trait 
therefore, to another long reign of peaee, and 
that the temple of Janua will not be again 
opened ie oer time at least. It were cartons 
to speculate open what now diecoreriee at ten 
and twenty yeer'e untrersal peace would be 
likely to bring forth. We bare already seen 
tunnels carried not only under rivers, and 
through mountains, but suspended at almost 
fabulous heights in the air, over arms of the sea 
permitting the loftiest reseele to sail beneath 
—locomotion effected with sueh rapidity as to 
outstrip time itself, and thought conveyed by 
............  ......................... " Shouldlightning and with lightning speed, 
the oiperimont of this mammoth ship, the Great 
Eastrrn, be as successful as ie anticipated by 
ite projectors, a voyage round the world will bo 
effected with lees diBculty, than a ] 
a century since across the At'antic

passage half 
i in the best

appointed reesels, with all appliances and 
moans to boot. Humble as we are, and small 
as our territory is, yet with ite excellent soil 
and genial climate, there is no saying what 
may be in store for it.

Tux following are the sentences pronounced 
by the Court upon prisoners convicted this

_ FOUND
(V’Great George Street eear Messrs. Thome. * 
V Dswsons, . body's Loeket. the owns, ca. 
have the am. by proving properly end paying 
eipeaess hy applying Ie the sebeeriheZ

W. D. LAWSON 
1 "as. Cevsheed.

STRAY MARE

STRAYED from the prsmi.se ef Csplaia Seville, 
Greed River, Lot 51; n .«mil half-bred Bay 

mare, with a switch Tail, ab ,et 6 years eld. Any 
person bringing the «me te lbs Sabeeriber, will be 
rewarded for his trouble

1 in—1st.

ST. PETER’S MILLS.

THE occupier hating cine «award In perehaee 
these Mill., the sale thereof a. |Hevtoeely adver

tised to take place on Saturday nest the Uth matant 
will not lake place.

Commissioner'* Office of Public Lande,
Jely 8th, 1856.

JOHN BOVVER respectfully inform, those Ladies 
ami Gentlemen who may wish to partake of his 

Cool and refreshing Hummer drink*, that he has 
appropriated a large and well ventiLted room for 
their accommodation. Entrance llall door. 

Cerner Queen Street, Inly 8.

Tllft All UlisB sf (ilaHMV inreeting:—«vary care will he taken to secure Paint-
IBCiUI vmm tl UllfigOW. lagsdliihnraiit.uBj errauywssti are nrahraf*

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Shediec.

those who may still fares him with tlieir support,
John McDonald n/ro, Kiev, (assault.) 34 mLSZJhJTL ^ rflIÜT- 7* T*7 

muolha' imprisonment, and to give aeenrity to jhi, H,«ïï .it.it, „„ ,h„ Road Ldth."!
-f- ■ ___________________ t* l™bli= Wharf, t. which ,h.Alexander Galbraith, (larceny,) 1 month and 

hard labor.
Alexander Korbee, (manslaughter) 3 months’ 

and fine of £20.
John Williams, (assault,) fine of £b.
Wo «ball take an Opportunity of making eorao 

commente on these ronteneea when we reprint
the judgmentite of the -Court on the pointa my

and steamers ply regularly to sad from P. E.

Conveyances to and from the Bend or other pieces 
in the I rovince at the cheapest rate, with carefel 
Drivera.

of any kind enneigned to me cither 
, «hell havefor rale

l prodeco< 
or to lie forwarded to the 1

Wt beg to call the attention of our readers 
to the Milton Tea Pakty TO MORROW. We 
trust, that the weather will continue propitious. 
Wc have heard that preparations arc upon a 
soak te ensure gratification to those who may 
be of the party.

Tm ltody of Cnpt. Watson, of the Brig James 
Douse, was found this morning at the head ot 
Powiml Wharf, in a standing position. It is 
supposed, tliat the deceased fell between the 
wharf and the vessel. An luqnest will he hold 
this day.

PETER SrtlVRMAN.
Shed me. New Branswick, April S3d. 1856.

COAL,

A Cargo SYDJYKY COAL. Freeh from the 
pits, for f ile at lewcit prices for the season. 

Cash or notes at three mouths
THOMAS B. TREMA IN.

Jely I, 1856. all paper,

- Married,
On the 19th iust, at St. Eleanors, hy th« Rev 

H. J. Read, Mr Daniel Dunoin*, to Miss Elizabeth 
Pidgeon, both of New London.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.

NOW contain» an immense Assortment of
BRITISH AJYD FRENCH m

MANUFACTURES,
(tlie no«ve«t make and patterns) ju«t arrived tier 
Brig •• INTENDED" direct from England, which ie 
offered for sale at a email advance on cost.

WM. HEARD.
Charlottetown, July 3, 1856,

Died,
Baddealy, al C In riot town, on Sunday, Jely 6, the 

Honorable James IIboon Cohiot, M. D., aged 
66 years, a native of County Wexford, Ireland. 
The deceased wa* a valuable member of society, 
ami endeared himself by his kind and amiable dis. 
position to nil who had the pleasure of bis ncqnaint- 
ance. Ilie lees will long be felt and mourned by all 
classes of this coinmoniiy.

Hi» Boyal Hiffhne— the Prince Albert
rare idiit

HU Ornce the PiAe of Hknulton, Brandon
'I 'IIE ehjeel oflhaArl Union of Glasgow is, hrieffy, 
■ in aid ie exteodiag am mgai the Cwintnuoitv a 

knowledge of fan Finn Anrs, by the [mrcb.M nod 
dissemination amongst the Member* of Merilorioeo 
Works.

A Sebseriptioa of ONE GUINEA consulates 
Membership for One Year. The whole Snbscrip- 
ii»es, aRer dedecling the necessary expenses, are 
devoted to the purchase of Pictures .Drawinus, 
ScuLFruRKs, Fngeavinos, and other Worrs 
or Art. Each Member for the present year, for 
every Guinea subscribed, is entitled to the fnllow 
privilege» :

I—To a Copy of each of the following beautiful 
Line Engravings on Steel ;—

THE FIRST BORN, after the Panting hy W. 
COPE, Esq., R. A , Engraved by T. Vernon,

THE VILLA FOUNTAIN, after the Painting by 
W. L. Lritcm.Esq. Engraved by XV. Forrest, 
Esq.

I I.—To one ch ince of obtaining, at the Annual 
General Meeting, in 1856, for every Guinea Subnerb- 
ed, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE iu 
Parian ; Facsimile in Chromo-LHhogrupli, copied 
from First-class Painting, eieculed expressly for the

pliy; .bey m encouraged to 
ming this, Wf the great 
of Mr. Gilbert's

THE Subscriber in retorning thanks to the travel- Societv ; or other Work of Art 
I. ling public generally for pa»t patronage, assures NOTE—Subscribers for more than one Share

.l-------«.-------- - . ... v have the following priviluges :
TWO SHARES.—Two Chances for the Prize*, 

and of each of the Engraving* for the year. Two 
Print* or a Proof on India paper.

FIVE SHARES.—Five Chances for the Pri: 
and of k ACM of ilio Engraving* for the year. Five 
Prints or a Proof before letter*

TEN 811 AWES.—Ten chance* for the Prizes, and 
of each of the Engravings for the year, Ten Prints 
or an Arti*t Proof.

Subscribers for this year can lake a Print ef a 
former year in place of this year's; but of former 
Engraving*, there are no Proof* to be had. The 
following i* the li*t of former Print*, issued by the 
Society —viz. THE HERMIT—ITALIAN SliF.P 
HERDS—PRINCE CHARLES BUVARD—HAIL 
VEST-MAY MORNING - WHITTINGTON — 
HAGAR and lSIIMAEl— HEATHER IIELLES 
—THE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER—THE RE- 
TURN FROXI UEER-8TAI.K1NG—and COMING 
OF AGE. There are a few Proof* before Letters 
of Deer-Rtalking on hand.

Or Artists' Proof, and Proofs errors 
Letters, a my feist mill be printed, and tlieso 
will bo delivered slncily in the order, that Subscribers 
hantes nr* received, a few of each being retained 
for Subscriber-, name* abroad. The Engravings 
being on Steel and in Line, no inferior impress!) 
will be issued

The Committee most respectfully yet earnestly 
solicit those Gentlemen who are already Members ef 
the Society to do what they can to increase the 
number of the Suhtcribers, and thus put the Society 
in a situation to advance still morn than they have 
yet been able to do the cause of Art in lire United
K,sEu"cKIITI( IN8 will be reecised st the OrrICE 

or the Society, 20, ST. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glasgow ; by any of the XIembcrsoT the com
mittee or management; and hy the Honor- 
art Secretarirs appointed thrroughoet the 
the Countr».

ROBERT A. KID8TON. 
Actinic Secntnry,

Mr. G. T. IIASXARD, Honorary Secretary for 
CIIARIsOTTETOWN. PRINCE EDXVAKD 
ISLAND

TIIE Committer or The Art Union or 
Glasgow have to have state to the .XI pm bora of the

have a large number of a first rale work of Art is 
I Cltremo-I ubography ; ■ bey am encouraged to 
jo.» labour in attaining *"
of .he Facsimile of

| “Spanish Peasants going to Market’, 
which wa# i»eeed last year, and they hare no doubt 
bet they will be able to brine forward n work of Aft 
in this department which will net fail te be as popular 
as the last, and as high in character as a work of 
An. Ai rangement» are else Braking le here fine 
specimens in Bbonse. Parian. *e. As tbeee 
arrangements are completed, tire va.ioee Honorary 
Secretaries aad Agents will be duly -dvieed.

In conclusion, the Committee trust that as the 
Society is now highest on the liston 
such Institutions in the XVobld, by 
the exertions of their friend* they will still be en
abled to keep this position, and the Committee are 
determined that no effort on their part will be 
wanting to insure this being attained

ROBERT A. K1D8TON, 
Acting Secretary.

Subscription* will be received, end specimens cas 
Ire seen at HA8ZARD fc OWEN'S Bookstore

Douglas Estate, Lot 19.
/REFERS will be received by the undersigned for 
' ™ the purchase of tbit portion of Lot IU, known ne 
the " Douglas Estate" comprising about 1730 Acre» 
of excellent land The w hole of this properly in 
under lease for 999 years to various tenant* at a re
served rent of one shilling Currency per acre. Ab 
indisputable title will be given.

R. STEWART.
Charlottetown, March list, 1856.

Ex. only

PIC NIC,
Under the auspices of the Benevolent Disk Society 
U Ml ERE will be a Pie Nic te the XVEST RIVUR, 
1 (instead of Meant Stewart Bridge, as formerly 

advertised) on board the steamer " Rosebud," on 
MONDAY, the 14th Jnly next, when the public are 
respectfully invited to partake of their hearty cheer. 
'Hie Steamer will leave Reddin'* wharf at half peal 
8 o’clock Ticket* to admit a lady and geritleman 
4s. 6d; single ticket*. 2s. 3d ; children's tickets, Ie. 
6d.—te Ire had at the bookstore* of Merar* Haszard 
fit Owen and II. Stamper, E*q„ and XV. It. Watson, 
Esq.; or cither of the undermentioned Stewards-—

FRANCIS McCARROK.
RICHARD REID,
MARVIN HOGAN.
MARTIN DRVRKEAVX,
EDWARD RYAN, 
niciiARD Walsh,

and all the office bearors.
Mr. IsObban’s amateur Band will be in atten

dance.
June 36, 1856.

Launched,
On the 7th in*!, from the shipyard of XIr. Keml.lo 

Cortiu, Mount Stewaii Bridge, a Brigantine of ÎU 
loss measurement, named the “Fanny llailey1 
hailt for Messrs Duncan, Maeon, 4t Co. * this City 
under special survey of Lloyd's surveyor, to Close 
7 years.

TO LAND SURVEYORS.
City of Charlottetown,

City Clerk’s Office.
ÛKALED TENDERS will bo received at this 

. office, from competent Land Surveyors 
willing lo undertake to make a correct plan of 
the City of Charlottetown, from an actual 
survey according to a specification to bo seen 
at this office where also all the requisite infor
mation mav be obtained.

XV. B XVKLLNKR, City Clerk.
July 4th, 1850.—Ex., Is., Ad.,'

flVDmr aTTPDT tpc Society end lo the friend* and lovers of Art, that te
nwrv l ^ obviate the complaints of the delivery of the Print.

.\SZARD k OWEN. have received ex fIM. 1<vir tn th,. members they nave this year
Men Iron. Liverpool, pan of ihnr Spring, determined io ra.ee i.. ,.!■«• of oee Urge Priât

supplie», among which will be found which uLd wboie two y$mn ,e -not, Two
pipi W-—I-------- ------I El—.. —— — t_______j. — . » .. . . n . s s 1 • _ .

MILTON TEA PARTY.
In aid of building a Parsonage, i
Under the Patronage of Mrs. Daly !

A, TEA PARTY for the above purpose will take 
place at Milton, on the NEWSTEAD 

GROUNDS, the residence of J. XV'. Johnson, 
Esq.. Five Mile* from Town on Ure MALPEQIJE 
ROAD, en THURSDAY. July 10th There will 
Ire one Table of Fancy article* for Sale. Entrance 
at 2 o'clock, Ten at 4.

The City Amateur Band will bo in attendance. 
All contributions lo be forwarded to Ure care of Mrs. 
Lloyd, on tire previous Monday 

Tickets of admission 2*. ; children half price,— 
which may be obtained at tire stores ef Wm. R. 
XVatson, Esq., H. Stamper, Esq., and Messrs. 
Ileszard k Owen

Port of Charlottetown.
>> I **tk»eo.

Joli 1—8cbr. Churios, Weldon, Ricbibuelo. Union, 
Tsrrie, HirauMsbi; In—hit. Co—bien, Reid, llr 
rstmobi; do. Belle, Cbeppel, Bey Venn: lumber.

7—Ron, On Hoe, Boy Verte; de. Heines, Roberts, 
He* Verb, Fleer dte. ; by G. F. C. Lowden ■ 
Tbs—s. Bombs, Boston, Goods. Wers, Connor, 
Becloud—; lumber. W. Nelson, Ogden, Bey 
Verte;'D-tle. Brunswick, Rowe, Pictoe, CecL 
Flougbboy, Roberts*, Piet* C*l. Lirdy I 
Hebert—, Pie— Cent Unicorn, Gelieet, 
disc; lumber. Industry, Aliened, 
fft-—ft-* Sorereigi, Perdy, Pegwisb 
g—Mery Ans, Anderson; Bydeer Cool, il—, 
llieâfay. Tournegoeebe, Bel. Beifeet Isn, Beers 
Sydney, Cost

bal

'oat, Foolscap, and Pott paper, of every des
cription sod quality.

Ruled Papers from Note size to Demy. 
Ledgers, Day and Account Books of every 

variety.
Bill Books—receivable and payable, Pees, 

Penholders, Blaeklead, and slate pencils—a 
large stock. n

Envelopes, Cloth lined, official and other sisee 
Wrapping paper, Brown, aud Gray of all sixes.

PLEASURE TRIP

Prints of a smaller size, but which can be printed in 
each time, *w will enable each Subscriber to receive 
them dating the currency of the yenr, each being ef 
greater raine than the amount of eubecription. 
These Plate* nr* specimen» of the very highest class 
ef Art both io their subjects and in their execution,, 
and may indeed be désigna led Gems ef Ait; they 
have alee by adopting two plates for the present year, 
been able to make such arrangements ns enable will 
them in all fntnre years, te continoe the giving the 
Engravings on payment of subscription, and at the 
same time secure to the Members works el the 
highest class.

The delay in issuing the plate for last year, 
(Comiho or Age.) was impossible to avoid, so 
long time being reqeirad to priet the Ini

A TEA.
Under the patronage of Mrs Daly.

L'OR the purpose of rawing a Fend in aid of pro- 
17 viding a House of Refuge or Asylam for the 
poor and destine of all denominations of tho City, 
will be held ‘ Beach IliU,' en the Governoreel llee* 
Ground» oa Thursday the I7lk Jely,at 4 o'clock,p m.

Contributions will be most thankfully received 
by the Committee of management ■
Mrs. J. Bracken,

' Conley,
B. Davie*.

1 Dawson, 
Mis* P. Desbrisay. 
Mrs. Forgan,

*1 Gael. 
Hensley,
I). Hodgson,
Hebkirk. 
Heard,

‘ Lloyd,

Miss C M‘Donald, 
Mrs. J. M'Doneld. 
Mi* M. M'Donald, 

" Palmer,
Mr*. Rordie,

" Ries.
8. Swahey,

" Stark.
" Tucker,
“ Walker,
" Wataou,

W. Walsh,
Use grounds 9d., children under I# 

years «fd. Gates to be open st 8| o'clock.
Tea eed refreshment* te be purchased si the

Tables.
There will be se entrance from the Bright*» 

Rond us well ee through Government House Oete.

quality ef the impress**, the latest ef which they 
are happy to say, will be foeud to be meet excel
lent In every respect; the Committee were determined 
that bo inferior impression» should he faeeed, and in 
this they have he* completely successful. For

eMSüsr.trzSÏK
her Hss nsMvfld kn espy*

Hsrieg eiplsieed ns to fan dele, tket bee tsk—i 
pises iu «elisor—g the priets of "Csmiiso or Xus" the Committee hope, that the Member, will 
h# selieâed with the eipleeetlee, eed he,leg hat 
tuck A ee Efruwiugt Ikit. pw, that the, will eee- 
linen their seep—t te the Beeiet,, eed thet this yens 
therejtffjjjriu he I Istge iecreeee te the list ef

t Hsrieg fa» se l—eh i^srdieg the fcanfap 
her will eel, eh—tl, drew ittirtise to the Prie— te 
l dieëih—ed s-seg the Ms-htii it tl*

St. luuff, Church.

Notice ■ m, gis—, n— t, cmsius-
TtorsL Meeting will be held ie the eh—e 

Church - FBIDAY the 11U. io.u.t,it . .Ufa

wlw efaa.lt-d—- is p-li-fari, reqe—ted.


